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Autotrack   On   Demand   Stock   Take 
Introduction 

Warehouse   or   retail   outlet   stock   take   always   the   nightmare   for   most   of 
the   warehouse   and   outlet   staff   on   the   monthly   or   quarterly   even   yearly 
rou�ne.   Manually   record   the   item,   re   enter   for   supervisor   repor�ng, 
wrong   product   code   reading,   wrong   �cking   on   the   paper.   Recount   due 
to   single   digit   reading.   this   tedious   and   �me   consuming   ac�on   become 
the   most   challenging   part   in   managing   the   business   overall.   Turn   it   to 
simplify   step   with   Autotrack   On   Demand   Stock   Take.   Just   Scan   and 
compare,   it   done   your   stock   take   ac�vity. 

 

What   is   inside   Autotrack   OnDemand   Stock   Take 

Our   Autotrack   OnDemand   Stock   Take   module   is   an   online   stock   take   module,   Ideal   for 
outlet   shoplot   stock   take,   warehouse   stock   take,   as   well   as   any   end   event   stock   take 
purpose.   It   come   with   1   license   copy   of   Autotrack   OnDemand   Stock   Take   program 
running   live   in   your   computer.   The   so�ware   serving   mul�ple   user   license   of   mobile 
computer   connect   concurrently   to   this   computer.   Recommended   device   to   run   this   solu�on 
will   be   a   online   computer   connected   to   a   router   together   with   1   or   more   unit   of   mobile 
computer   for   your   stock   take   opera�on.   our   experience   so�ware   consultant   will   be   onsite   for 
the   first   �me   to   help   for   setup   on   the   beginning. 

How   to   use   Autotrack   On   Demand   Stock   Take 

Autotrack   On   Demand   Stock   Take   is   simple   and   user   friendly   program. 
warehouse   supervisor   just   need   to   import   in   your   inventory   list   into   the 
autotrack,   leave   your   PC   on,   now   you   can   run   the   stock   take   ac�vity   by 
just   scan   in   your   product   tag   with   your   mobile   computer.   Live   data   will 
be   display   directly   on   your   PC   and   supervisor   can   directly   monitor   the 
stock   take   figure.   Stock   take   now   become   as   easy   as   1.2.3. 

Why   Select   Autotrack   On   Demand   Stock   Take 

Autotrack   design   base   on   latest   web   based   technology,   installa�on   is   just   one   �me   on   the 
PC,   no   addi�onal   installa�on   required   on   second   devices.   Online   module   allow   you   to 

view   your   result   instantaneously   and   correct   your 
mistake   on   the   spot.   delay   or   do   it   later   will   only   cause 
your   task   become   complicated   and   delay   due   to 
whatever   reason.   The   solid   Microso�   SQL   Database   give   you   peace   of 
mind   data   protec�on   where   by   you   have   no   worry   anymore   on   the 
security   of   your   task.   Fully   integrated   and   tested   solu�on   by   various 
industry   we   served   so   far   give   us   an   experience   on   what   our   customer 
want   and   allow   us   to   deliver   to   you   an   flexible   solu�on   base   on   your 
difference   need. 


